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billa ivere groves of oaks and mulberry treea, fei- 1lined with bnue, and ornaîneno cd wittl, hîde gold bells
toonied with clusters of luscious grspes,-botieatt and pomegranates, and bie was protccted fromi llu;
wlîose festooRed shade lovera might walk, or sages sun by a cailopy of velvet. On his right hand was
read, or poets dream. Higher up were mastic a notary t0 %vrite the sentence of actquittai, anld ou
trees and palms, and prickly pears; white still high- bis loft, another te record that of conviction aiid pui-
er the e*oft moss-"l ilattre's carpet"l-spread its nishînents.
pleasant green, decked wiîl rosemary and cvtis-is It was a busy scene, full of litrrry and activity,
and hyacinth. Birds of brilliant plumage and peal- -pregnant witî înen's hopes, aad fiars, and joys
ing note madeomerry music unto the rustleof leaves ---and bustling wvitlî their occupations.
and the flow of btrcamlets and the lowing of cat- But on a sudden ovcry thisîg stopped ! l'il 0
dle. On the irýx the scene is botnded by a half sentence was Ieft unsaid-the bargain unconclndcd;
zone of bills ; white to the souti towers the moutit for a death-chaunt-a wail se % iîld and thrillinq
of Tabor--a pyrainid of verdure crowned with and nîany-voiced, that fetw had hefore hleard the
olive, and ini the distance yen inay catch a glimpse like of it-rang tipon the ears of ail. -as if to remind
of the Jordan and the Lake of Gennezaretb, them, thit 14in the midst of lîfe dcath cometh"ý-

It .was.not wihout reason that Moses described tuac trade and business are but poor pity-tiugs-
it as-" a ýgood land, a land of brooks, of foutitainsltliat life itself is a frail bubible floating down timci's
of water and depths that spring ont of the vallcys rapid streani, 1 able to burst at every uindillaton of
and hbis; a land -of wheat .and barley, and vin'es its current ! In accordance wvith a customn, as anci-
and fig.trees, and pomnegranates ; a land wherciin cnt as it is beatitifult, ait business wvas hitshed, and
thou sbalh eat bread without scarceness; thou shail nerchant and peasant, judge anid accuised, kncit to
nlot lack anything in it."1 the eartti.

Within týe city the buzz of trade and the crowdt ISoon there appeared at the gate Ilthe banner of
ing of ppssengers, bespoke a flourishing people; ai the sepuichre"l-a large tattered black flag usually
liffle to the right of the principal gate was the chief borne before funerais. Next came a large couch,
mnart of trade, and the place where justice was ad- covered with white, and borne on men's shouiders.
ministered. li wvas an open square, bounded on It was surrouncded by twelve beautifll boys wiîlî
on.e side by, the publie, hiShway, on another by the waving censers. On it reposed the body of the
canopy of the law-giver; and on the twoa reniain- dead,-the dead did I say ?-who that, looked cil
ing by booths, in which were exposed for sale je w-t that fair young form, iying so lightiy and s0 life-
els from, Gada, spices from Araby, provisions froni like, could think it dlay! Yet so it was. It was
the country, 8ud fabrics frotn the towaa Irq the that of a youth scarcely twenty. He was just
centre was a tait marbie coluran hting round %vith burîbtiflg into life, wvith ail the freshness and hope of

stoe tblos, n wich~vee iscrbedpassages ils spring-tinîe, before sorrow had biighted, or sin
from the laws and the sacred writings; at sorte dis.. degraded. IlAnd he was the onlly son of bis mo-
tance, were two smaller olles, rnournftully'decked ther, who was a widow,"1 the supplier of bier wants,
with lista of criminals, lepers, and proscriberi per- the staff of ber age, the joy of lier home. But
sons; îhey were called 1,tables of biood."1 Two death ruths flot. He tore hlm rudely away, atid
founitains cast ap their waters-", cool as the dew his mot/rer ivas foilowing him. to is iast, long rest-
of Hermnon"--on eitber side. 1 ing place. Who could paint ber grief? As the in-

The square was now crowded. Merchants from tensity of a niother's love can be told only by those
many counitries, ail wearing their distitnctive long who bave feit it, se they alone cani estimate the
cloak, were busy ini the arrangements of their traf- depth and wildness ofhber sorrow. Mer ihead was
fic. Peasants ini their blue shirts, leaving the braw- covered. according to oriental custom.n, and she
ny arm and thigh tinencunabered, stoed waiting neither sighed, nor wept, nor moatied ; ina that age,
employment. Children wvent abouit selling oranges as inail, the course of deep grief is as noiseless.
and dates. IRagged beggars from their wicker en- Not a tear assrîaged her's. Around ber were bier
closures solicited alms. A baliad-singer fromù Esta, femnale frieiads. Their heads were covered too, and
standing on a kind of 'moveable pulpit, chaunted -they beat their lbrçastsj ..rnd cried aloud wvith ail the
some rude or aneient rhyme. Scribes were busily 'V-iole'ncè of eastern lamentation ; white their -long
wriig-contracts -fer the.merchianîs. The.M~sons hrairfloatied wildiy on their naked shoulders. Next
accused, and, their friends, were standing with dis- çameyoting men, putting dusî on their heads, and
hevelledl hair, down-cst~ looks, a4nd soied garmçênts covering theniselves with blood to evince their
(as the manner wvas) waiting for judgemeut; above grief. .After then walked tire chauniters, the con-
ail was raised an elevated piatform, on which sat the- tant at4endants of fânerals in the East. Singing
revirend eider, whose ttnrni1t wvas te aot the part of'- weetty aind.**diy to their. lutes portioné of Tlebrew
judge. lie wàs ,Iothed iri"a iôbë -f white1 gaiMn1 oags, a Nut~rw~ o olilVand on froma thre


